corteln stardatrls of rlght ard rrong tbat refrcct thelr vel-uc lf eyslcn (c.g. thc
l{afh, llenson Eipplc comrunc). And every uan Hho ever }:[vcd ln thc world fellc short
of hls onn valuc aysta. Tlds ls Godrs r.ycletion of conscicnce whlch ls glv€n to
and

q9

ls the flrst of hl.s threc revclations of Iarr.

Isreel erd th6 thlrd law ls 1
scruon on the l{ount and

rcqulrcncnts of

leLent

ln the teachlngs of

to

we 1111

call

Jesus, sherc hc set

forth the r{htcous

God.

EVcry nan who cvcr 1lved nakcs

cort€ up

y ch ras given ln the

a

o to thcse revcratlons of Godrs lau,

ds. i{1s responscs can be put in onc of two catcgorlca Bhlch
B.

bas three optlons

fo!

Ean. Thc

robcllion and dcolares that there ls no

flrst
and

1s that he go€s into

1f theru ls one--no

ono oan know

Ein--there ls

cncnt, no hc1l, or ardythlng. Thlc ls on6 leeson rhy so nany
lntcrleotualg so nlsb,andle thc Rlb1e. rou cen brlrg a nqn fact of history to any' in-

tcllcctual

and hc w111 look

heve no p.rtlcn]

ar effect

at lt rtth obJcctivrty

on

bceausc

lf tt ls tnrc 1t wrlr

hln. But, lf the Blbre 1s tnre, g Ean has to

huuble

hllsclf, rccclve chrlst lnto hls life erd nakc a whorc ner yay of tlfc. Ilis ray outl
I{AXE SI'NE 'tTTIt tifi BIBLE IS NOT TRUE.

aDd

th6lr wholc stmctu!.€ ls

rlci

good works,

roclaI lrnrolvencnt and no basls for thelr

bsseg

hla apprcach to

God

not on falth but on hl.s works and hls orn efforts. Thls

hls to tradltlonelisn rhlch 1s rearizlng that hclcanrt

noveg

keep Godrd nrrca conprctcry

to qcluslvcncs s or rcll,glous rlghtcousness rLkc the pharlsscas. (rn other rorrts,
thls la our church, here are thc rules--lf you kccp all- the nr]es, you are Godrs nan.
optlons of HLan A and the tlegedy

ls that

as rong as nan rcsponds

that ray lt is

a

bu trlp ard he cnds up 1n heI1.

G

thls act a rlghteous act was not that chrlst hed rlnn6d.
Ilc dldnrt. Brrt chrlst recclvod alr our slns at the cross and at that tine God judged
ow llll, slns ln hln. Tbercfore Chrlstrs Sacrlflce on the cross is Godrs rerfelatlon
of Graco and the ray of forglveness to nan.

unrlghtcoua act. l{hat mcde

The responae

tvofold: Flrst
sacrlflce th6

Is

He

of the

one sho belleved Godts

tnrsts

God

ard belleves

second he accepts

lt.

As

reveletlon to thls sacrlfice

ln the efflcbncy

1s

(conplete tnrth) of thc

a result hc ls iborn agalni or to repthrase 1t,

perfect ln Godts cyes and has cternal life rlfh God. John puts lt slnply
when hr says iFor God so loved the rorld that he gave h1s only begotten son that
he

seen

orosoever be1:tcves 1n f,1n nlght not perlsh but heve everlasU.ng
nrle: Bcllave the Father and Acccpt
So

pran B.s only

rhat tho Son dld.

re vce hor God norks: Ec created a perfect ngn rho

hlnsc]-f.

llfe.i

chose

to IIve

sepa.ratc fron

to recstabllsh a personal relatlonrhlp
wlth nan rhlch 1s pcrfedt. In othcr sords Eo does aII for nen and nan ls frce to
bcllovc ot $ll nol to bcllcvc Ern. Thatts nhat lltc ls all ebout: pran I or HLan B.
God can

hardle the n6c6sserJr stcp

THE EIDI I I

